
I( validity. The officers and employes
could not be expected to disobey anjr of
the provision! of the arts or orders at the
risk Of such fines and penalties brine Im-

posed on them. In m the, eourt should
deride that tha law was valid. The result
would be a dtnlal of any hearing to the
company.

Law Freventa Appeal.
"A law which Indirectly accomplishes a

like result by Imposing such" conditions
upon the right to appeal or Judicial re-li-

as works an abandonment of the right
rather than face the conditions upon which
It Is obtained or may be obtained is also
unconstitutional. It may therefore be aald
thnt the penalties for disobedience are for
fines so heavy and Imprisonment so severe
as to Intimidate the company and Its of-

ficers from resorting to the courts to test
the validity of the 'legislation, the result
Is the same as If the lew in terms pro-

hibited the company from seeking judicial
construction ' of laws which deeply affect
Its rights."

History of: Case.
Tha proceeding In Young's case grew

out of an effort by the Minnesota fed-

eral court on May 31, last, to restrain
Mr. Young and other state officials from
executing or attempting to execute the
rate law.

Certain stockholders of the Northern Pa-

cific company fjlcd.a suit at the same time
asking for an Injunction to prohibit-th- e

state officials from carrying the law Into
effect on tha ground that the rate fixed
wss so low as to make Impossible returns
to the company on Its investment.

Tho question was granted on September
23 on the ground that the law was confis-
catory, and Its promulgation was Imme-
diately followed by the commencement of
nn action by Attorney Oeneral Young In
the Ramsey county district court, In which
that court was asked to direct the Issu-
ance of writ of mandamus commanding
the Northern Pacific company to comply
with the rate law. The state court Im-

mediately Issued the writ. In compliance
with Mr. Young's petition, and this pro-
ceeding precipitated'. a' sharp conflict be-

tween the federal and the state courts. .

Mr. Young was Summoned before the
former to gIVe an. account of his defiance
of the court's Injunction, and, falling to
make va satisfactory .explanation, he was
subjected to a fine of $100 for rontempt of
court, and at the same time ordered to dis-

miss the case In the state court." ' "
Refusing either,, to pay the fine or to

dismiss the case, Mr. Young Immediately
brought the case to the supreme court of
the United States on a petition for a writ
of habeas corpus. He baaed his petition
upon the grounds that the United States
circuit court was without jurisdiction In

the original proceedings, because there was
no diverse citizenship, and that the suit
instituted against him aa attorney general
was In effect a suit against the state, and
not against him.

Jadg Harlaa Dissents.
Justice Harlan deemed the cases of suf

ficient Imnartance to luatlfv a 12.000 word
dissension, taking the ground In support
of the theory that the proceedings in the
Young case wss a suit against the state
and therefore not permissible under the
constitution. He closed his statement. In the
following words, "neither the words nor the
policy, of the eleventh amendment will,
under our former decisions, Justify any
order of a federal court, the necessary
effect of which will be to exclude a state
from Its own courts. Buch an order at
tended by such results cannot, I submit.
be sustained consistently with the powers
which the states, according to the uniform
declarations of this court possesses under
Ihe constitution. I am Justified by what
this court has heretofore- - declared, la now
saying thai'' the wis. men who framed the
constitution- - apd" mfha 'caused the adoption
of the eleventh amendment .would .have
been startled by ' the suggestion that
state of the union can he prevented by an
order of a subordinate federal court, from
being represented by Its attorney general
In a suit brought by the state In one of
Its own courts and that auch an order
would be Inconsistent with the dignity of
the states aa Involved In their constitu-
tional immunity Jor the Judicial process of
'.he federal courts (except In the limited
esses in which they may constitutionally
be made parties In thla court) and would
be attended by most pernicious results.

Attorney General Talks.
ST. PAUL Minn.. March 23. Attorney

general Young, on learning of the supreme
.ourt's decision, said that ao far aa his
rase was concerned, he would simply pay
hts fine of $1. Until he had read the rea-
son of the court for declaring the law un- -

constitutional he could give no Intelligent
opinion of its effect in this state. The
tctlon of v the United States district court
f Minnesota, which resulted In Attorney

Oeneral Young being cited for contempt.
was the result of the railroad corporations
In Minnesota bringing Injunction suits
against the Minnesota Railroad commission
and certain shippers to prevent them from
tutting Into effect tha commodity rate law
passed by the last legislature.

Attorney Oeneral Young declared that the
loverelgn state could not be enjoined and
started proceedings to enforce the laws, for
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which he wss constructively ptit la Jail on
a charge of contempt.

After reading Justice Harlan's opinion.
Mr. Young, In a statement to the Associated
Press, said:" '

If a state In exercising Its governmental
powers can be controlled by federal Injunc-
tions sued out by rxllroad companies, the
state aovemments tills ht as well be aban
doned, and the Inferior federal courts placed
In charge of all state afrairs.

ROAD'S RIGHT TO Ct!T MEAT RATE

Decision LIt Mock and aianahtered
Prodaet Hot Interdependent.

WASHINGTON, MArch 23. The case of
the Interstate Commerce commission
against the Chicago Great Western Rail
way company, known as the meat case.
and Involving the right of the company to
reduce the freight rate on lives stock
products without making a similar reduc
tion In the rate on live stock Itself, was
decided by the supreme court of the United
States today In favor of the company. The
suit was instituted In the Interest of the
city of Chicago, It being alleged that the
change had worked Incalculable hardship
to Chicago by diverting shipments of live
stock from that city to St. Paul and to
Missouri rover points. The Interostate
Commerce commission found that the
change of the rate on one article without
a corresponding change on the other was
unlawful, but the.courts refused to up-

hold that view.

BERG POR PUBLIC PRINTER

(Continued from First Page.)

procured this liquor on the outside and
did quite a business. The brief of plaintiff
In error states that he drank some of It
himself and gave some of It to his friends
and visitors to drink. Hallowell as an
allottee Indian, it was contended, had a
perfect right to bring liquor upon his prop-
erty and either drink it himself or. give It
away. The lower court saw the action of
Hallowell from a different point of view.
Hallowell having been' arrested for 'ille-
gally bringing liquor upon Indian reserva-
tion in violation of Melkeljohn law, he was
convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of
1100 and costs and to be Imprisoned In the
county jail for sixty days. Thomas L.
Sloan, attorney for tbe. Indian, . asserted
la .ills brief before the supreme court that
the acts charged against his olIerA did not
Constitute a crime against Vie law of the
United States and that the Omaha reser
vation In Thurston county Is not a place
within the exclusive Jurisdiction of the
United States. The supreme court avoided
a decision of the question raised by Mr.
Sloan as to the right of the Indian allottee
by dismissing the appeal of the plaintiff In
error.

"Draft of Another Treaty.
Major John McLaughlin, who bears the dis-

tinction of having executed more treaties
with Indians of the United States than any'
other official connected with the Depart-
ment of the Interior, arrived In Washington
yesterday to submit his report In connection
with the cession of certain lands in the
Standing Rock and Cheyenne River reserva-
tions In North and South 'Dakota. It will
probably be a week or ten days before
Major McLaughlin's report Is ready to sub
mit to the secretary .of the Interior. It
Is In rough draft and will contain 'minutes
of several councils held between the ' red- -
men and himself In relation to the cession
of these lands to the United States, to be
opened up for homestead purposes. About
2,500,000 acres are Involved in the treaty with
the Standing Rock and Cheyenne River
Indians, the great majority of It being lo
cated in South Dakota, but fifteen town
ships jylng In North Dakota., .'Major. Me
Laughlln says that the agreeinent reached
Is wholly satisfactory o" the' Indian, and
when thla Immense body of land-i- s opened
It will make additional home
of Intending settlers. --'

Personal Mention. '

Congressman Hlnshaw today recom
mended the reappointment of Thomas J,
Taylor as postmaster at Wllber.

W. A. Stark of Aurora
Is In Washington on his way to Nebraska.
Judge Stark has been In Connecticut on
matters connected with the settling up of
his mother's estate. -

George W. E. Dorsey of
Fremont had a hearing today before the
committee on mlnea and mining of the
house, with reference to the establishment
of a national school of mines, tn which
number of western states are very greatly
Interested.

Representative Klnkald this morning pre
sented to President (Roosevelt Colonel E. L.
Meyers of Newport, Neb. Colonel Meyers
Is a member of Governor Sheldon's staff and
is spending a few days In Washington, hav
Ing been called east on account of the Ill-

ness of hla father, who resides at Union
ClUr, Pa. ..'

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Bel
mont, Dawea county, Frank A. Dlehl, vice
8. McKee, resigned; St. ' Janiet, Cedar
county, William H. Bovee, vfee C. M. New
ell, resigned. Iowa Granite, Lyon county
Elmer D. Fahnestock,, vice A. M. Parker,
resigned.

"JIM CROW" DISCRIMINATION

Prominent Negroes of Booth Complain
to President Abont Road's

Action.

WASHINGTON. March 23,-- The presl- -

dent received a delegation of prominent
negroes from the south, who talked to liira
about alleged unequal accommodations
given colored passengers on railroads in
southern states where "Jim Crow" laws
are enforced. The , president ' asked his
callers to submit their contention In writing
and said he would give it careful consid
eration. ,

Ten in Pleasnre Party, Drowned,
tiUBECK, Germany. March il Ten mem

bers of a pleasure party wera drowned by
the upsetting of a motor ferryboat on the
Luko of Ratseburger last evening.- Four
other passengers were saved. '

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
a j Is the First Consideration in Banking.

Before depositing in a bank, the prudent man looks at
the bank b statement,' and ascertains as far as possible
how its aspeta are invested. This bank invests only in

first mortgages on real estate and city and county bonds.
Ileal estate don't fail or get away and a mortgage of less

than half the real estate value is even safer than it.
Our depositors feel, therefore, absolutely secure. '

4 interest pjsd on savings accounts. -

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

errY savings bank
1Gth and Douglas Ots.
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NEflf CIVIC ANTUta BILL

Federation Measure Introduced by
Representative Hepburn.

RELIEF FOR ORGANIZED LABOR

Effort Made to Obviate Suppressive
Effects on Labor I'nlon of

Recent nrente'Canrt
Decision.

WASHINGTON. March 23.-- The bill pre-

pared by the National Civic federation
after conferences with the president and
representatives of capital and of labor to
remove the stringency of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, was Introduced In tha house
today by Representative Hepburn of Iowa,
chairman of the committee on Interstate and
foreign commerce. It was referred by
Speaker Cannon to that committee for con-

sideration and report and It Is understood
that President Roosevelt will, In a message
to congress, make a recommendation con-

cerning It. ;

There la no Information on which to frame
a prediction of the failure or success of ths
bill In the house nor will there be until
hearings have been given In committee.
Party leaders today profosaed to be wholly
Ignorant of the details of the bill and to
have only a general understanding of Its
purpose.

One of the most Interesting sections of

the federation! bill Is that which seeka to
relieve organised labor from the suppres-

sive effects of the recent supreme court
decision declaring laborv unions to be con-

spiracies In restraint of trade and therefore
unlawful. The bill,, broadly speaking, alms
to restore the unions their right of peace-

able existence, including the right to strike,
but leaving thenf" still amenable to the
Sherman act In the matter of boycotts,
picketing and similar coercive practlcea.
The section Is aa follows:

Nothing In said act approved July J,
1890, or In this act la intended, nor snail
any provision thereof hereafter be enforced,
so as to Interiere wun or 10 restrict nujr
right of employes to strike for any cause,
or to combine or to contract with each
other or with employers for the purpose
of peaceably obtaining rrom employers
satisfactory terms for their labor, satisfac-
tory conditions of employment, or so aa to
Interfere with or to restrict any right of
employers for any cause to discharge all
or any of their employes, or to combine or
to contract with each other or with em
ployes for the purpose of peaceamy ob-
taining labor on satisfactory terms.

REVENUE OF THE RAILROADS

(Continued from First Page.)

In 1907 than, for the corresponding period
of the year previous. The returns from
those roads Indicate that the panic had Its
center in their territory, as there Is a
more notable falling off In revenues from
trafflo In this group during the panic
months than on any other excepting the
southern roads.

The single New England road, taken as
n illustration the New Tork, New Haven

Hartford shows an Increase of over
$1,000,000 In gross revenues and a decrease
of about 1250,000 in the net.

The two southern roads the Louisville
Nashville and the Southern Increased

their total revenues from traffic, their to
tal operating expenses, and also their net
Income from operation, over the corre
sponding half year of 190.

"Therefore, viewing the country aa a
whole, from west to east and from north
to south,'' the-- outlook for the railroads" bf
the United States, ai shown by their own
figures. Is net so disquieting as has been
supposed; and these figures, It- - must be
remembered, Inolnde at least two months
after th panld began In New York, dur-

ing a greater portion Of which time banks
would not make loans or discounts and
railroads In many parts of the country
would not receive checka Mn payment of
freight. i

January Retarns Not Tabulated.
"Although the returns to the commission

for January have not yet been tabulated,
Is probable that they will show that

conditions have been worse ' than In De
cember, but this Is also to be borne In
mind that the month of January la gen
erally the slackest month during the year,
and February la also poor. There are, no
doubt, Individual instances In which the
revenues of roada have seriously declined
during the last three months over corre
spondlng periods for several years past,
but there are also Individual instances In
which, singular to say; the last three
months have been as good as any corre
spondlng three months in other years, and
in one case the Oregon Railroad and Navi
gation company the commission has been
officially Informed that the last three
months have been the best In the road's
entire history.

"There can be no question but that
within the last three weeks there has been
a strong upward tendency In freight rev
enues, A greater volume of traffic Is
moving today than haa been moved at any
time during the last two, and, perhaps,
three months. The figures of the Amerl
can Railway association show that there
is 'less surplu of ears at this time than
at any period since October SO. This prom
ises an early return to more normal oondl
tlons, and railroad men generally are more
optimistic than they have been since the
Knickerbocker Trust company closed Ita
doors. But the Increase from 1433,000.000

tn 190 to $r.23,000,000 In 1907. on the sys
tems with which I have dealt, still leaves
a larger net Income for 1907 than for 190

by nearly 114.000,000."

PROCEEDINGS Or THE HOUSE

Alleged Seeeb of Mr. Snlser Stricken
From Record.

WASH INOTON, March 23. A scene
Somewhat out of the ordinary was enacted
In the house of representatives today be
cause of a charge made by Mr. Mann (III.)
that Mr. Bulger (N. T.) had put In th
Congressional Record what purported to
be a speech delivered by htm last Satur
day, but which Mr. Mann charged was not
the one delivered. It all had to do with
Mr. Bulser's claim that he and not Mr.
Mann was the author of the legislation
which brought the Department of Com
merce and Labor Into being.

A resolution offered by 'Mr. Mann to ex
punge the printed speech from the. record
waa adopted by a atrlct party vote, but
not until after the house had been treated
to a bitter denunciation of Mr. Mann by
Mr. Sulser and several lively tilts b
tween the latter and the spesker.

Mr. Sillier characterised Mr. Mann as
"pettifogging lawyer, mean and con-
temptible," for which he was called to
order by the speaker, with the admonition
that such language could not be used to
ward a member. Twice afterwards, I

seeking to Justify his claim of authorship,
he was Interrupted by the speaker wun
similar warning. Anticipating that hi
speech would be ruled out, and with th
view of getting it back Into the record.
Mr. Sulser resorted to a piece of strategy
by trying to have the speech read and
later endeavoring to read It himself, but the
spesker Insisted that he could only ad
dress himself to the resolution to expunge.

Smarting under the action of the rernbll
cans. Mr. Sulser for tha rest of the da
posed as an obstructionist. Tie objected to
all unanimous propositions and lie'.d the
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proceedings of the h6use for a consider-
able time by a point, of no quorum.

After passing d number of measures
relating to the District of Columbia, the
house at 4:01 p. m. .adjourned out of re-

spect to the memory, of the late Senator
William James Bryan- - of Florida.

SERK TO KEEP RECORD RIGHT

treanons Objection Made to ftnlser'a
Written Speech.

WASHINGTON, March 23. Strenuous
objection to, ,the speech of Mr. Bulier of
New Tork, on Saturday, as ir appeared In
the Congrerfslon Record of that day was
made In the house' today by Mr. Mann of
Illinois, who offered a resolution to ex
punge it from, the record and substitute
for It the speech that actually was de-

livered. Mr. Sulzer, In his remarks, had
claimed that he and not Mr. Mann was
entitled to the credit for the authorship
of the law, creating a departments of
commerce and labor, but Mr. Mann alleged
that the facts aa tbey appeared In the
record at complete variance with the
speech and history. -

By a strict party vote the resolution
was adopted ayes, 162; nays, 91 and the
speech was accordingly expunged from
the record.

PILES Cl'REB 111 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO Ointment la guaranteed to cure any

ease of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protudlng
Piles In to 14 days or money refunded. 50a

ACTS GET MIXED BY WRITER

Expose by Ray Btannard Bnker Al
leged In Libel Snlt to Be

Wlthoat Foundation.

NEW TORK, March case which Is
expected to develop many interesting and
possibly some sensational features came
up in the United States circuit court today
when the trial of the suit of Emmanuel
Phillips, president of the Union Refrig
erator company of Milwaukee against the
McClure company, publishers, for alleged
libel waa 'begun. Phillips asks $100,000

damages, ' which he claims lie sustained
through the publication In McClure's Mag-atln-e

In November, December and January,
1905, and 1906, of a story charging lilm with
accepting rebates ' from certain railroad?.
The objectionable matter was printed In

series of rtlcles(by Ray Stannard Baker.
The charge came In connection with a

report to the then governor of Wisconsin,
now Senator LaFollette, of the State Rail-
way commission.'1 It Is not unlikely that
Senator LaFollette may be called as a
witness.

Mr. Phillips, the plaintiff, was the flrtt
witness called. He told of organizing the
Union Refrigerator company of Wiscon

-sin.
Ray Stannard Baker called upon him In

his office In January of 1906. he said. Mr.
Phillips said lie "fold Mr. Baker that the
Unloh compaiiy'never had received a dol- -
ar of commissions, and also told him that

the railroad commissioners' expert exam-
iners had admitted that' they had made a
mistake and-go- t the names of the Union
and Northern companies mixed.

Mr. Phillips said that In 1893 he was rice
president Of the .' Northern Refrigerator
company and owned one share of Its stock.
It waa' true that the company had accepted
eommtsslons, he said, but he declared none
was accepted ' subsequent to January 1,
1903. Mr. Phillips said that at the con
clusion of hla talk with Mr. Baker the lat
ter said he was satisfied that a mistake
had been made and that he would return
to New Tork and write a retraction that
he thought would be satisfactory. '

DYNAMO AT ST. LOUIS BURSTS

Flrlnar Steel Wrecks Bnlldlna of
Lighting Company and In-Jar- ea

One Man.

ST. LOUIS, March 23. A dynamo In the
plant of the Union Electric Light and
Power company a Twentieth and Locust
streets exploded early today and pieces of
steel were, hurled In every direction, badly
damaging the building. The dynamo, cost
Ing $10,000, waa practically destroyed. A
chunk of steel weighing 100 pounds was
propelled across the street, narrowly miss
Ing a dwelling. None of the employes Was
hurt, bu Gua Bayers, engineer of a fire
engine, was crushed between his engine
and a hose reel and suffered a broken leg,

TO FRBVE.1T THIS GRIP.
Laxative BroTno Quinine removes the

cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine"
Look for signature of E. W Grove. So. .

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Dan Stewart.
LOGAN. Ia.. March Tea--

terday afternoon at S o'clock, Mrs. Stew
art, age 64, wife of Dan 8tewart, and rest
dent of Harrison county since 1870, died
very suddenly of heart trouble at her home
In Logan.. Mrs. Stewart waa an active
member of the Women's Relief corps, Re-

becca lodge, and Methodist church of Lo
gan. Funeral and Interment tomorrow at 2

o'clock.
Benjamin F. Woodward.

DENVER, Colo.i March 23. Benjamin F,
Woodward of Denver, who built the first
telegraph line In Colorado, la dead In
Mexico, aged 74. .

Plnmbcra Back at Work.
8T. LOUI8, March 13. After a strike of

six weeks, the plumbers resumed work to-
day at the old scale of wages. A reduc-
tion of wages by the master plumbers
causea me striKe.

(Established 1879.)
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WISHARD NEEDED IN TEXAS

Stanton County Stockman Arretted
for Violation of Banking Law.

ONLY A DEPOSITOR AT SNYDER

Hebraskan Says, If Indicted, It Can
Only Be In Connection With Bank

In Which He Kent Ills
Money.

John A. Wlshard, one of the best known
land and live stock men of Stanton county
and well known In Omaha, was arrested
Monday afternoon by United States Mar-
shal V. P. Warner upon Information from
the marshal of the northern Texas district
of the United States court. Mr. Wlshard
was visiting Omaha on business and was
stopping at the Arcade hotel, where Mar-
shal WArner arrested him.

Mr. Wlshard waa taken before United
States Commissioner Anderson and there
learned that he was arrested under an In-

dictment found against him by the federal
grand Jury of the northern Texas district
charging him with an alleged violation of
the United States national, banking laws
under section B209 of the revised statutes
of the United States. Mr. Wlshard promptly
arranged for giving bond for his appear-
ance before the United States district court
for the northern Texas district at aMrshall.
He was arranging to leave for Texas In a
day or two to look after some live stock
and land Interests when arrested and only
returned from Texas two weeks sgo.

Might Be as Depositor.
Mr. Wlshard said: "I have hot the slight-

est Idea why I have been Indicted, other
than that It says 'for tho violation of sec-

tion 6209.' I am neither an officer nor a
stockholder tn sny bank In Texas. I pre-
sume that the Indictment has something to
do with the First National bank of Snyder,
Tex., of which I have been a depositor and
customer In a number of land and cattle
deals covering a period of several years.
The bank Is perfectly solvent, but I think
that an Indictment has been found against
a former cashier of that bank for some
technical violation of the banking laws,
and It Is possible that my Indictment may
have some connection with that. I am ab-

solutely Ignorant of the nature of the
charges against me, as I am wholly dis-

connected with any banking Institution In

Texas. I shall' certainly go to Texas at
the very earliest opportunity to answer the
charges against me.

NATURE IN FINE DECORATION

Real Sprlna; Scene Depleted In Bran-del- s'

Store by the Artist's
Hand.

The decorators at the Brandeis store
have gone back to nature for their central
theme of arrangement at the spring open-

ing this year and the thousands of Omaha
women who viewed the finished achieve-
ment yesterday, approve the wisdom of It.
The decoration has an appearance of
simplicity that makes its beauty all the
more attractive.

The great rotunda of Brandeis store
from Its dome down to the first floor Is
one mass of spring blossoms. Either side
of the light court forms an avenue of
blossoming apple trees. The color laden
branches reach out toward each other
and the tips of twigs meet near the top
of the court. Higher In the court is one
mass of peach blossoms. The effect of
the sun light through the dome of the
light court shining through the millions
Of orchard blossoms Is .beautiful. .Thq
decoration Is on a massive scale charac
teristic of the size of the Brandeis store.
The avenue of blossoming trees extends
on the first floor even beyond the confines
of the rotunda. . The chief charm of the
scene lies in Its natural appearance. Brass
urns of apple blossoms are shown at dif-
ferent points on the main floor.

The rotunda scene Is particularly fine
from the bridge on the second floor. On
this floor, where the spring millinery
opening and the formal display of
women's ready to wear apparel are" In
progress, there are many features of
special beauty. The millinery department
la decorated with primroses and Jar-
dinieres of apple blossoms. All tho lamps
are coveredwlth beautiful and artistic
shades. A Japanese garden, dainty enough
for Madame Butterfly herself. Is shown
in one corner of the women's suit section
next to the south elevators. Imported
costumes and hats are effectively shown
In the charming nook.

The Brandeis windows on Sixteenth
street have been admired both for the
beauty of their decoration and the ex
quisite character of the merchandise. The
window farthest south is in the coral
shades and It reveals silks, gowns and
hats In perfect harmony. Tha next widow
is In turquoise colorings and the central
figure is a Worth gown of auch magni
ficence as to leave no doubt as to Its
style origin. A Copenhagen, blue window
shows two costumes with hats to match.
Another window of blacks and whites re
veals apparel that is exact in point of
style and a window of tana and browns is
another that Is very generally admired. It
Is In this window that a properly clad
maid Is shown, opening an exquisite im
ported hat box.

As a style display the showing this
spring outranks any similar event In
Brandela history. The showing of hats
and coatumes ia on a more elaborate scale
and there are more creation of famous
designers than this store ever before as
sembled. The opening continues through
out the week.

1

TORNADO SWEEPS LOUISIANA

East Feliciana Pariah Scene of FatalStormMany Persons Are
Injnrcd.

BATON ROUGE, La., March 23. A tor-
nado swept through East Feliciana parish,
Louisiana, early today. At Norwood, fifty
miles north of here, a man named Rol-

lins Is reported to have been killed and
many pe sons are said to have been In-

jured. Wires are down.
A severe wind and rainstorm, accom-

panied by loss of life and much property
damage, prevailed In portions of Louisiana,
Mississippi and Alabama today. Several
towns are reported to have been swept
away by tornadoes.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 23.-- The

latest reports received here state that a
torhado passed over Silver Creek. New
Hebron and Grange, Miss., today. Several
stores are reported to have been blown
down at Silver Cieek.

Alt tralna on the Louisville & Nashville
are indefinitely delayed.

In New Orleans a heavy storm has pre-
vailed all day. All street traffic haa been
seriously interrupted, and much damage Is
reported from several sections which have
been Inundated.

NEBRASKA AROUND WORLD

Haw Battleship Will Probably Make
Trta alta Bl Atlaatla

Fleet.

WASHINGTON, March 23. Two of the
navy's newest and best battleships Dow
on the Pacific coast are likely to be aem
on the trip around the world, with Admiral
Kvans' Atlantic battleehtp fleet. These
are the Wisconsin and the Nebraska. To- -

day the announcement was made that the
Nebraska had been assigned to the At-

lantic fleet, which practically assures Its
accompanying the battleships around the
world.

WASHINGTON. March 2$. It Is th In-

tention of the Navy department to have
the battleship Nebraska and Wisconsin
accompany the Atlantic fleet on the way
around the world. These plans con-

template that two of the battleships of the
fleet as It Is now constituted will remain
on the Pacific coast. Which two will de-

pend upon the recommendations made by
Admiral Evans and tha condition of the
ships. It la not the Idea to send armored
cruisers on the long voyage.

PERMANENT INJUNCTION FILED

Final Order In. Back Stove Case by
laatlce Clanaasjh ( 9u- -t

pre me Coart.

WASHINGTON. March 13. The American
Federation oT Labor and President Compels
and others of that organisation were per-
manently enjoined from "conspiring, agree-
ing or combining to restrain, obstruct or
destroy" the business of the Buck Stove
and Range cbmpany In a decision rendered
by Chief Justice Clabaugh of tha supreme
court of the District of Columbia today,
making permanent the temporary Injunc-
tion of Justice Gould against the federa-
tion In that case.

The federation's counsel Immediately
noted an appeal to the district court of
appeals. Today's decision bara the fed-
eration from In any manner railing the
attention of the publlo to the Buck com-
pany, or Its business or products, and also
bars tha federation from placing the com-
pany on the "unfair list," or from stating
that the company's products should not
be purchased, either In Missouri or any-
where else.

THOMAS L0SESAPPEAL CASE

United States Supreme Coart Rales
Iowa Man Has Been Rightly

Jndgred.

WASHINGTON, March 23.-- The case of
Charles Thomas, under aentence of life Im-

prisonment In the Iowa penitentiary on the
charge of murdering Msbel jschoucl. in
Des Moines, which was notorious sgme
years ago, practically waa decided by the
supreme court of the United States today
against Thomas by tha dismissal of the
case. He brought the case to the supreme
court on the plea that the Iowa statute
giving the Jury discretion In the matter
of determining the degree of crime, was a
violation of the fourteenth amendment to
the eonstltutlon of the United States, In
that It abridged his privileges.

TILLMAN MAY NOT RETURN

Soath Carolina Senator, Thoagh Re-
covering, Says He Is Not at

All Strong;.
.

WASHINGTON. March 23.- -A dispatch
wss received here from Senator Tillman
Indicating grave doubts whether he will be
able to return to Washington again during
the present session of congress. The tele-
gram, which was signed by himself, said:

"Slowly Improving but Impossible to even
guess when I can return to Washington."

TRENTON, S, C, March 23.-f- The physi
cian attending Senator B. R. Tillman made
the following statement today;

"Senator Tillman's condition Is much Im
proved. He should be able to leave his
room within a few days."

DYNAMITE WRECKS NEWSPAPER

Rock Island News' Plant Blown Up
Owner Fighter of Gamblers

and Saloons.

ROCK ISLAND. 111., March
exploded In the press at the printing

pllnt of the Rock Island Dally News about
2:30 this morning, destroyed the machine
and practically nil nod the building. The
News was founded thirty years ago by
John Looney, a lawyer and politician, and
has lately given attention to saloons and
a certain gambling element In Rock Island
and Chicago. Looney was Indicted last
June on numerous counts for alleged con-

spiracy, extortion and criminal libel, but
has not been convicted on counts that have

SHERMAN WILL BE CHAIRMAN

Timothy Woodruff, After Visit to
President Roosevelt, Makes

This Announcement.

WASHINGTON", March 23. Timothy
Woodruff, republican state chairman of
New York, had a conference with the presi-

dent today on New York. pollllcB. lie
stated that Representative James S. Sher-

man of that state has agreed to become
chairman of the republican state conven-

tion, to be held April 11.

BINGHAM ASKS INVESTIGATION

York Police Commissioner Ke-'qnr-

District Attorney Jerome
to Take Action.

K'tr.w YORK. March 23. Police Commis
sioner Bingham has asked District Attorney
Jerome to make an investigation into me
gambling disclosure which resulted in a
shakeup In the police department early
Sunday morning, "with a view of sending
someone to Jail.".

Oil and Acid Mixed.
TERRK HAL'TE. Ind., March 23. John

P. Oullick, formerly a widely-know- n Terre
Haute business man and a. member of the
Indiana colony for the last ten years at
Pasadena, Cal., took his life In an unusuul
manner Thursday. He first swallowed a
quantity of oil. rubbed oil on Ills mouth
and Hps and then swallowed acid.

Snaar Coninany'a Statement.
tixit, vr u.rfh... M.Tha annual. renortHUD lun, - - -

of the American Sugar Keflnlng company
- , - ... .n.,7 .. - I , Iha.....OI 1 MM TT If r fiO, J I u

atockholders today. The profits and loss
account shows net earnings for (he year
l'jt7 $d,748,2l: 7 per cent dividends, Includ-
ing that of January 2. 1WJ7, 6,?JS,930; sur-
plus for the year, $1,449,361.

Oixr?foerma
fil til Svtmo n n o f

11 IV 1 I rn iua sanaiieatr
acnes duo 10 LonsTipanon;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

a Laxative.
Deit forMenAxm(n ana tniltr

rpp-younga- na1 Ola,
lo et its lenJicial Ejjects

Alwavs Luy the brenuine vvlut n

has ihe jul name oftne Lorn- -

CALIFORNIA
BaSrnupCp.

Vytottsm it it menu jucturea , printed on th
frsnt of rvery pockoe.

SOIPEY All, LEADING DRUCGIST&
r size jnj, rsua" pr 50

..Wail lor.. J

KERN
.THE.

"MiSIincry
Man's"

Millinery Opening

Wednesday, March 25th

Music and Deautlful
Souvenirs !r,

wm
1508 Douglas Street

Announcement. a

On accaunt of my having one
Dclahnye with us It was neceaeary
to book demonstrations for Monday,
Tuesday and .Wednesday.

If you are Interested In these high- -
Class automoDties, can ana see us.

iDemonstrations lo Prospective PartsMen
'PIlaln-Lyo- n

'riBT nr pxe
Sill Climbing Durability

- Delahaye-Far- l
Bnllt by tbe oldest automobile and
motor boat builders la the world.

Deright Automobile Co.
1818 FARIfAM ST.

OMABA, HUB.
The cars are adopted by both the

franco and Spanish government tot
the War nenarttnent.

THE AMERICAN SPEED
:: :: CHAMPIONSHIP :: s

National Business Show
Chloaga. February th, 190

- Waa Retained by tho :

UNDERWOOD

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
The Winner, H. Otis Blaladen, wrot tl"net" words per minute fot 19 minute.
Underwood typewriter Co.,(i.)

241 Broadway, Neiw Tork.
161 T Faraam BttsrW Omaha,

A Popor for th Hem

THE OMAHA DEC
Best AY.West

IVfr. Dustiness ManOET TO UK

NOON DAY LUNCH
AT

CALUMET
j.'.a.-i- i Lij.

W f Vv.7- -

r

BOYD'S THEATER,
To-nig- ht and Tuesday Bpsolal Tuesday

ItatUsa. .

K. R. rrases'a JMasloal .Tfirore ,'

A KNIGHT TQK A VJY ,
One year In "'hieagt, B nwnttn in'N.Yi
With Eddie Kedwity, Elai eifc?t and

Company of S'Uty .

Thursday, JFrid&y. Matins
KatuMay- - ; i

Henry B. Harris presents tha Americas
Trlnmph v -

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
By Charles Klein Author, by "The Musio

Master"
Hsxt Sunday and Monday

MAX riOMAM
THE MAN ON THE BOX

sim if r
Muvuw.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.
Matinee Bally Hvry mgiV :15.

THIS Willi Anna Evu Vay'a second
week by popular rmiueet. Tlit'o tlwse fins
New Features: (Jerti'udu MniiKfield & Co.,
Orth A Kern, Harry & Malvern, Cole ys
Hags, Herbert's Pfla, and tlio Kinodroma,

pmiCEBi 10O, BO, 600.- -- .

I
Fuuatsi JUoug. lio. lad. Aloua.

Oorgsotis BibUoal tpscUole .,
I HIS

"QUO ' TADIB" and th '
Banc of th Beven Tells '

Qomuacr of 60 ScenlcaUy Superb
Mats: 'l ues.. Tliurs., Jial. and hunday
Beat Week "l'tlB BWTTiiH.ri.iiia"

KRI JO THEATER
AV

To-Hlf- Last Tim
The Beasatioaal Wtittm ttUilodyama

THROUGH DEATH VALLEY

Tussday BICKIBOS 7MM tVOJC

MRS. W. W. TURNER
'resents the Distinguished

Er--t
EDWIN II. LEMARE i

at Tirst sptst Cbturch- -

THTJB8DAT ITISIS8, MikCK So, ,

tickets 6oo, T&o, ii0. i

Reservations at BclimoUer 60 Muellers I

Musiu Company, 1311 Karnaru fct.
A


